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TORONTO. l)l-:ci-:.MI5FJx\ 1!i2n

THE TWENTY-SEVENTH SESSION

Tliis luimbt'i' ot' tlu- Kccordci' w-
views the work tliat is hciiiji: ciiiricd

oil during tin* present session. It

will fjive some idea ot the conrse

of study which is provided hy the

Bible College and whieh extends

over tlii-(M' years. It will he a(d<now-

ledged that this eourse is fairly eoni-

l>rehensive. This work is being ear-

i-ied on now l)y a staff of four

regular instructors, who are devot-

ing all theii" time to liie intei-ests of

the College.

The numbei- of students ri-gistered

in this tirst half of the twenty-

seventh session is '^S{\ which exceeds

the total number reached in any
previous session. Of these, 112 (44

men and 68 women ^ are attending

the regular day classes and ai'e tal<-

ing the full eourse for Christian

workers. The ma.iority of these come
from homes outside Toronto, and re-

present different parts of the coun-

try. Some have come from our west-

ern provinces and scn-eral fr-om the

United States.

Early in the session the lioai-d.

Faculty and Students' Associations

united in a welcome lo the incoming

students. Brief addresses were given
l)y the leaders of the Student Soci-

eties, who explained the jjurjiose and
work of their respeeti\c organiza-

tions. An interesting and import-

ant contribution to the i)i'ogramme

was made by Hev. i^etei- Strang,

D.D., one of the Superintendents of

Western ^Missions foi* the Presby-
terian Church, in whose district

eleven students had been laboring

iluring the past summei'. Dr. Strang
spoke very highly of the worth and
the work of these young men, and
challenged the College to turn out

any number of such men and he

would cordially welcome them all to

his district next summei-.

The ^Medical classes conducted by

\)v. Oswald C. .1. Withi-ow on

.Monday afternoons are not only

proving of great value and intei-est

to the students but also attracting

the attention of a number of visitors.

A new and very helpful feature of

the College life this session is a ser-

ies of talks which are being given t»y

.Mrs. K. K. York once each month, on

hymns and religious and devotional

|)oetry.
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THE BIBLICAL COURSE

liy K.'V. .loliii .McXicol. P>.|).

It li;is ht't'ii our phiii. ns I'iir ;is iirc loiii- (iospcls. tlir students ai't'

possihlc. to Ix'^iu (.'JU'h (l;iy with ;iu now hcin^' led t iii'ouiili a coiiipi-c-

iiour devoted to tlie systematic lu'nsi\-e readinji' of eaidi (lospel, ^et-

study of tlie Bible, liook by hook, tin^" the message ot ea(di one and
This course is eonducli-d by the eonteiii])latini>' the ])orti'ait of Chi'ist

Principal and takes three years to which ea<di one presents.

complete. The met hod is analytic

and expository. To illustrate the nature of th's

The work this year is in the .\e\v work Ave j»ive the ontline of ]Mat-

'i'estament. After a short tinu' s])ent thew and John on which the study of

on su(di ([uestions as the origiii and these Rooks in the class room is

purpose of the (losjx'ls. why thei'e based.

The Gospel According to Matthew

Theme

Jesus Christ as King and Saviour.

("Son of David. Son of Abraham." 1:1.)

T.—The Prep.'oration. (Chs. 1: 1—i: 16).

1. His ("oniing. (dis. 1. 2.)

Koyal descent (1 : 1-17). Divine origin (1 : 18-25). Infancy (2: 1-28).

2. His ^Manifestation. (Chs. 3; 1—i: 16).

The herald CI: ^-^2^. The consecration (3: 13-17). The testing (4. 1-11).

beginning of His ministry 4: 1 2-1(5).

11. The Ministry of the Kingdom. 111.—The Ministry of the Cross.

(Chs. 4: 17— ]6:2()j. (Chs. 16:21—28: 20:».

" Fi-om that time began Jesus . .
." "From that time began Jesus. .

."

f4: 17) Jesus Christ, Son of David, (16:21) Jesus Christ. Son of Abra-

|)i-oclaiiiiing the Kingdom of hea\'en. ham, making propitiation for the sin

of the woi'ld.

I

1. The .\iniouncement of the

Kingdom. (Chs. 4: 17-2.")).

2. TIh' Laws of the Kingdom.
(Chs. .")-7).

3. The Works of the Kingdom.
(Chs. 8, 9).

4. The Messengei-s of the King-

dom (Ch. 10).
.'). The opposition to the King-

dom. (Chs. 11. 12).

6. The ^Ivstei'ies of the King-

dom, ((ii. 13).

7. The Itejection <>|" ihc King-

dom. (Chs. 14: 1-16; 20).

1. The .\nnounccment of the

Cross. (Chs. 16:21 ;28).

2. The Preparation for the

Cross. ((Mis. 17, 18.)

3. The A])i)roach to the Ci-oss.

(Chs. VX 20.)

4. The Final Testimonv to Israel.

(Chs. 21-23).

f). The Final Prophecy to tlie

Discii)les. (Chs. 24, 2.5).

6. The Sutl'ering of the Ci'oss.

(Chs. 26, 27).

7. The \'iido]'v oN'cr the Cross.

(Ch. 28;.
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The Gospel According to John

Theme
.Ii'siis ('lirisi ;is llic Son (if (lod. (20: ::i

—The Manifestation of the Son of

of God. (('lis. 1-4 .

1. Tlh' liiti-odtiction. ( 1 : 1-lS i.

2. Tlu' Witness to tlu' Son. (1:

ll)-2: 12).

(1) Tho witness of .John llic

Baptist. (1 : W.-M).
(2) The witness of the lirsl

diseiph's. (1 : .S")-.')! ).

{'i) Tile witness of the first

niiraele. (2: 1-12 >.

•A. The Work of the Son. ['lA'A-

4:54^.

(1) in .I.TUsaleni. (2 :i:i-;5 :2n.

(2) In Jndea. (8: 22-H6).

(8) Tn Samaria. (4: ]-42\
(4 ) in (ijililce. (4.4:>-r)4 >.

.—The Conflict with the Unbelief
of the Jews. (Chs. 5-12).

1. Tile Outbreak of Cnlx-licr.

(Chs. o, e).

(1) In Jerusalem. (Ch. 5).

(2) In (Jalilee. (Ch. 6).

2. The Developnu'nt of rnhelief.

(Chs. 7-10).

(1) At the Feast of Taber-
naeles. (Chs. 7. 8).

(2) At tile Feast of Dedica-
tion. (Clis. 9. 10).

8. 'I'lic Cidiiiiiiiitioii (d' I'ldiclicf.

(Chs. 11. 12 I.

( 1 ) Tile last iiiira(dr and ils

result. (Ch. 11 >.

(2) The (dose of the puMii-

ministcy. (Ch. 12 i.

ill. The Revelation to the Faith of

the Disciples. (Chs. 18-17).

1. The Last .Ministry of Love.

(Ch. 18).

2. Tlie Last .Messapres of Love.

(Clis. 14-l(i).

(l)Comfort in View of His

Departure. (Cli. 14).

(2) Provision for a living un-

ion Avitli lliin. (Ch. 1")).

(8) Tlie Promi.se of the Holy
Spirit. (Ch. 10).

8. The Intercessory Prayer. (Cli.

17).

IV.—The Victory of the Son of God.

(Clis. 18-21 ^

1. Th.' Final Work of Lnbclief.

Clis. 18, li)).

(The erueifixion of the Son).

2. The Final Kewanl (.f Faith.

(Chs. 20, 21).

(The risen life of the Son i.

ENLARGED CURRICULUM
The addition of Dr. Frank S.

Weston to the permanent statt" of

instructors has made it possible to

enlarge the curriculum with tin-

beginning of this session. In addi-

tion to his former work in Syst"m-
atie Theology, wliitdi he is still con-

tinuing, he is now taking up two
entirtdy new courses of study, viz..

Ilomiletics and P.sychology.

In Ilomiletics the sections are: (1

)

The Worker—his mental and moral
pre-re(piisites ; The Work—its limits

and autiiority: (II1> The Message

—

its soui-ce, nature, structure, sub-

stance. i|ualitics, \ai-ieties and deliv-

erv.

The I'sycliol<tg\- taught covers: (1)

The inerlianisui of the mental states;

(II) Tlie fact and i)lanes of con-

sciousness; (111) The mental process;

( IV ) The mental jmwers.

All is arranged to give the student

a knowledge of his own mind, and

to teacdi him how to most etfeetivtdy

use it.

The coui'se was adiled in oi'dei- to

furnish method as well as know-

ledge.

At ju-eseiit •")7 are study

loirv and 17 llonnletics.

svctio-
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THE PARSON'S MEMORIAL LECTURESHIP

I'.v Uv\. \\. (i. II:imi;i. l'..A.

TIk' siilijccls of iiist nift "(til iiiuliT

i-li.-iTLT of the wi'itfi- arc:

I. Biblical Theology.

'I'his coursf cxlciuls over . tlirct'

yi-ars ami iiu'liulcs:

(1) ^Icssi.-uiic 'l\v|)(' and Pi"0])lie('y

The (liviiic i)i'('parati()ii ot" Isi-acl

in mind and lioart, tlirou^li wor-
sliip and service for tlic advent of

the Messiali. 'I'lie lectures are

hased on—"Studies in the .Mosaic

Institutions.
'

' ( Mooreliead )

.

"l^itos and AVorsliip of the Jews,"
(Hdersheiin ).

''Old Testament Pro|)lieey." (Dav-
idson i and "Alessianie Pro-
))lieey." (Bri«rgs) with eoi-i-eetions

and additions.

(2) The Life and Teaching of

Jesus, with constant reference

to:

"The Life of our Lord." (An-
drews). (Jreek Harmony of the

<iospels, (Robinson). "Tlie Theo-
lo<ry of C'hi-ist's Teaching (King).

"Hil)Iical Tlieology of the New
Testament." ( Weidner).

(3) Tiie Life and Teaching of

Paul. Stud(Mits are encoui'-

age(l to I'ead :

•'Th.- Life and I':|)istles of St.

Paul." (Conyhciire and Ilowson.
•Harmony of the Life of Paul"
((Joodwin). '*The Theology of the

Apostles." (Kennedy). "Biblical

Theology of the New Testament."
( Weidner).
hi these lectures the wiioh' liible

is accepted as the Woi'd of ( lod. wit h-

out abatement or change, and a ln-icf

is held foi- the supei'natural and
iiiiracidous.

II. Church History and Missions.

Here the |)rogress (if the King<lolll

of our Lord is traced through the

centuries froin the .\postolie age to

the present time. The text books
used are:

"The History of the Christian

Chui-ch", (Kisher), and "The His-

tory of Protestant ^Missions,"

(Warneck), with additions. The
course each year is as follows

:

(1) History of the Ancient and
iMedieval Church.

(2) IHstory of the Reformation
in different countries.

(3) iModern Church History and
the History of Alissions.

III.—New Testament Greek. There
ai'e Junior and Senior Classes.

(1) Essentials of New Testament
Creek, (Huddliston. The
Epistles of John.

(2) Syntax of New Testament
Creek. (Nunn). Readings in

the Gospels.

This course is calculated to give

students a reading knowledge of

New Testament Cre:'k.

IV.—Christian Ethics and Religious

Pedagogy.

(1) Christian Ethics.

Here the aim is to show the ap-

plication of Holy Scripture to the

establislnnent of Clii-istian charac-

teristics and direction of conduct
with a view to the right solution

of the uu)i-al ])i-oblems of life.

"Chi-istian Character and Con-
duct." (Kilpatrick). "Christian
I'^thics," (Cregory).

(2) Religious Pedagogy.

In connection with the use of

The Sunday School Teacher's
.Manual, ((Jroser) and The Peda-
gogical Bible School, (Haslett),

lectui'cs are given in the ])rinci-

])les and nu'thod of instruction in

the P)il)le School, also in organiz-

ation and management.
The pui'pose of this course is to

make insti-uction pi-actical so as

to secure efficiency ill serious

( 'lirist iaii service.
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PASTORAL THEOLOGY
liv Iv'.v. T. I',. Ilvdc.

Till' DcpiU-tiiU'iit of Prnclifal Work
t-arrit'd on in tlif ('ollcjro for many
yoars. has hccn rcorirani/.cd and <'X-

tciidi'd, so as t(» inidudo several sub-

jects tauirlit ill other depai-tiiieiils,

and some others not hitherto iiielud-

<h1 in the curriculum. It is now in-

tended to take into consideration the

necessai-y ([ualitications tor practical

Christian service, in the various de-

jiartments of Avoi-k in which our
students are likely to lind them-
selves.

In addition to what may he called

the larjier and more important
subjects, such as.

"The Person and Offices of the
Holy Spirit."

"Tlie Princi])les and I'lactice of

Prayer."
"Pastoral and (ieneral \'isitatlon.""

"The Character and Conduct of
' iospel Services."

"How to do personal work."
lonsideration is also given to:

"Public Heading," ^'Public Pray-
'1'."' "Presence and Deportment."
• •tc.

Durintr the pi-esent term we ai"e

stiidyiiiir the "Need. Possibility and
Prei)aration for Personal Work."
taking into account the subjeetive

and objective difficulties to be en-

countered and how tliev may be

o\ei'come. Stinleiits are instructed

in the art of soul winning, as set

forth in the life of our Lord and His
Apostles, and at the same time are

expected to put this instruction into

l^ractice in the services they conduct

or attend, bringing to our study the

results of their success or failui-e

and thereby contributing to the

jractical value of the course.

The Students are organized under
the "Evangelistic Society," and
through it are conducting (Josi>el and
Evangelistic services in ehundies,

missions, factories and homes. The
j>lace of prayer and power for

service and also the necessity of per-

sonal fellowship with our Lord, are

emphasized as conditions on which
this department of work can be car-

ried on. both with profit and suc-

cess.

Attention will be given to work
with the young, both in Sunday
School and Young People's meet-

ings, setting forth the character and
vaJne of object teaching, as a special

means of setting forth the truth. The
proper use of hymns, the time for

and (diaracter of "After ^lectings."

and kindred subjects, will find a

place in this department so as to

give our students a comprehensive

introduction to the great si)here of

practical work.

NEW EQUIPMENT

As one result of the splendid re-

sponse made l>y former students,

supplemented by the contribution

from the li)2(l (Jraduation Class, we
have been able to adil some of the

necessary additional equipment re-

quired for the office of the College.

The installation of a "system-desk"
for the Kegistrar. a "two-in-one"
typewriter desk for the OtTice Secre-

tai-y. a new Koyal Ty|>e writer, an
E(lison-I)i(d\ MiiiUMiLrraph. and newly

painted walls ha\'e called forth ex-

pressions of surprise, antl gratifica-

tion from nuiny of our visitors, and
help to make more et^cient work pos-

sible. In addition, display lami>s

have been placed over the main en-

trance, a dark green cork-linoleum

carpet laid on the platform in the

Assembly Hall, with velour curtains

to match hung over windows and
over the bla(d\boar<l during special

and i)ublic meetings.
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MISSIONARY
Hy JIt'rl)iTl L.

'riic woi-k ;iii(l iiiti'i'csts ol" till' Mis-

sionary I )i|i,ii-t iiiciit ai'c uiidfc the

jXt'iicral supcrvisiDii ol' tlu' writci',

who is assisted hy tln' Ivxcciitivc

Coininittt'c of tlic Students' Mission-

ary Society, undei' the presidency of

Mr. .1. Krank llolliihiy "^l. In addi-

tion to the Wednesihiy afternoon

nieetinjrs tor general Missionary
Education and Methods of Work,
and the reiiidar Missionary Prayer
Meetings hell! on Tluirsday nioi-n-

in^'s from 8 to !) o'clock; tiie Stud-
ent Volunteei" liand of 2') nuMnl)ers

led hy Miss eJessie Jack '21, meets
each ^^ouday afternoon to study and
discuss matters of interest peculiar

to those who expect to enter aetiye

seryice on the forei»iii field.

Four ^lission Study classes are

])ein«r held each week this term. Tlie

course on "CVuiada's Share in World
Tasks," is under the leadership of

Key. II. C. Priest, B.A., Secretary of

the Canadian Council of the Mission-

ary Education Moyeuient. and tlie

Editor of the fd)o\'e text-hook.

The group on "Medical Missions" is

led by Miss Isahel Jack '21. Miss
Marjorie Palmer '21 is directini;' tlie

course on "The P)ihlc and Missions,''

and Mr. A 1 1 red l^'iddus '21 is leading
the studies in "The Call of the

World Task."
In addition to the ahoye, and as

an experimental departui'e in mis-

sionary education, fifty st\ulents

hayo l)«'en organized as a World
Parliament of Missions. lOadi mem-
her is representing some country oi-

district and assuming responsihility

for discoyering, collecting, and re-

leasing information retrardinu- their

EDUCATION
Troyei", '()().

chosen constituency. After several

days of research and careful prepar-
ation, the First Session and "Formal
Opening'' Avas held on Wediu^sday
afternoon, Noyemhei" 8rd. Follow-
ing the entry of the ^lace and the

acrixal of the Speaker, the "Speech
from the Throne," was read hy
Principal ^MeNieol.

The debate on the announced
policy of the CTOvernment regarding
plans for the speedy evangelization

of the world was ])articipated in by
some forty students who were
representing either the (jlovernment

or the Opposition. These brief ad-

di-esses brought to light a number of

interesting facts and figui'es regard-

ing present day conditions on the

^Mission Fields, and the work now
being carried on or planned for by
the various Mission Boards and Soc-

ieties. A number of interested

friends occupied the visitors gallery

and gave every evidence of keen in-

terest in the i)roceedings.

Last year the students voluntai-ily

contri])uted as part of their mission-

ary giving $200, to Rev. Roy Baker
'19, in China; $200 to Mr. L. C.

Donaldson 'U, in Africa; and $200
to Mr. Fred Story '11, in South
America. This year the four fol-

lowing students have been selected:

Miss Ella Hall '9G, ]\lethodist Board,
West China; Mrs. II. O. Eastman '21

Baptist Board, South America ; Rev.

Duncan ^IcDonald '11, Presbyterian

lioard. Central Tiulia ; Rev. John
Proctor "Ki, South Africa (lenei-al

.Mission. Il is hojx'd the same finan-

cial object i\(' may he I'cached.

SOME VISITING SPEAKERS
Among the visitors lo the College

lately, have been .Mr. and ^li's.

Andrew .Mui'rav. of South .\frica:

Hey. Henry \V. Frost, (.f Phila-

delphia. Home Directoi' of the

China Inland .Mission; Mi-. H. David-
sf)n. of the India and Cevlon Mis-

sion: the U'ey. (ieorge Speedie, Sec-

ret a r.\' of the Upper Canada Tract
Society; Professor Goona Sakara,
of Calcutta, who has been associated

with Mr. B. C. Sircar. '04, in Y.IM.C.

A. work in India, and .Miss Ruth
.\ngel of New ^'oi-k.
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THE PARLIAMENT AND AFTER
liy .1. V I'M II

K

"I li<i\t' not Iflt so ciitlmsiiistic

al)out anything in a loii'^^ liiiit','"

said oiu' studt'iit, as he rushed out

of the library to scarcli Toronto t'oi-

missionary infoiMuation i-('«rardin^'

Soutli Anicrica. and he was not tlic

only enthusiast, for nund)ers of tin-

students of both sexes haunted the

missionary lihrai-y for several days.

The '"Woi-ld Atlas of Forei*rn Mis-

sions'" was in constant use. One
student slated that she had i-ead

three hooks to fret what she wanted,
and even thou she was lookiiiu' for

more information. What was the

cause of this excitement. Why. on

Wednesday. November 3rd, was to

be held the first session of the

'l\)ronto Bible Collejre AVorld Parlia-

ment of Missions, and the above
mentioned enthusiasts were to de-

liver speeches of the duration of one
minute, in which they were planning
to crowd all the distilled and con-

densed infoi'ination possible, rejjard-

ing the work and needs of their re-

spective constituencies. AVith Wed-
nesday came the Parliament. The
members occupied the seats on the

floor of the house, while the spec-

tators enjoyed the privilege of watch-
ing and listening from the gallery.

The Speech fi'om the Throne, read by
the Pi-incii>al. was followed by a

llolliday. "lil.

debate upon the announced |>olicy

of the ( Jovei-niiU'nt. in which they

claimed that they wei-c endeavoring
to etfect the sjx-edy evangelization

of the worhl. The Opposition, with

no uncertain sound, set foi'th the

needs of tlie World, and the iiiade-

(juate efforts being put foiMli by the

piesent missionary force.

Witll equal el0(iuence. the (loV-

erinnent maintained that the Mis-

sionary Societies of the world are

doing, or are planning to do. all that

could be reasonably exp«'cted of

them, in view of their present re-

sources of workers and money. " Fol-

lowing the vote, in which the (Jovern-

ment was sustained, notices of mo-
tion were presented by the Minister

of Justice and the Minister of

Health, who announced their inten-

tion of presenting bills at the next

session of Parliament, calling for the

addition of several thousand evan-

gelistic and medical missionaries to

the ]>i-esent working statf.

Confident that they could deteai

the Opposition by foot as well as

l)y words, the (Jovernment issued a

cluillenge to a football match. Their

high hopes, however, were doonu'd

to disappointment, as indicated by

the result of the match, showing vic-

tory for the Opposition bv a score of

•i to 1.

THE EVANGELISTIC SOCIETY
\\y \'i()let Ivoi'v. "^'J.

At the l)egining of the term our Dui'ing the week, meetings are

woi'k seenu'd rather <piiet. but now, lield in various places. Kvery .Mon-

day noon we go to the Christie(h>ors are opening on every side for

service. In many cases Ave are un-
able to meet the demands.

AVe liave two i-egular aj)point-

ments for Sunday evening .services:

Sackville Mission, the first and tiiird

Sundays, and People's Mission, the

second and fourth Sundays of each
month. Besides these we have ap-
j)ointments from time to time in

other ]daces.

Brown Biscuit Factory for (Jospel

ser\ i<-es, and at Yonge Street Mis-

sion, we have one meeting each week.

IIosj)ital visiting is being carried

on by some of the students, and a

large innnber also have been en-

gaged in house to house visitation,

which is pi'oving most profitable.
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EVENING CLASSES
Two IiuikIivmI ;iii(I srvcii1_\-li vc

youii'j: iih'ii jiiiil woiiicii. from iinirly

oiif luiiidrcd iM)iiirrf^;it ions in the

city. ;in' cni-ollcd in tin' Mvcninu'

Classes, iiiul arc nuH'tiiiir fof two
rciriilar It'ctiu'.'s cadi Tiiosday aiul

'riiui'sday f\cninii'. I^'rom 40 to 50

incniltcrs conu' tlii'cct troui business

and avail thcinsolvcs of the supper
served in the C'oniinou Room. The
evening' students haxc elected Mr.

Norman liarriniiton as Pi'csident,

.Miss Ileh'U Tclfoi-d and Miss Aliee

licid as Vice-Presidents. I'nder the

direction of tliis conuuittee pro-

{rraninies are arran^red for the period

l)ctween i')A^t and 7.-"^0 o'clo(d\. On

recent. Tuesday eveninji,s, addresses
have been given by Mv. Troyer on
" .^^ission^^^•y Education." "The Tn]]

to the FoiH'ifi'n Field." and "Ideal
Meetings;" by .Mr. Hall on "The
Work of the Evangelistic Society,"
and "The Value and Methods of Pei--

sonal Work;" by Mr. (ierrard on
"Hospital Visitation;" l)y Mr. Harris
on Kelig:ious Conditions in ^lalta;'"

aiul i-ehearsals in (l()si)el Sin^'hiji'

have been contlucted hy JNIr. James.
This ])eriod on Thursday eveninii' is

reserved as a devotional hour, and
as a time foi- united pi-ayer and inter-

cession on behalf of the Collenre and
its worl^.

THREE TESTIMONIES
At the oi'dination of .Mr. Cecil

White, "14, on Se])teml)er 2()th,

Hev. Joshua Roberts. I'ural district

superintendent of the IJaptist

Chui'chcs of North Michiean. com-
mended him foi- his scriptural

pi'eacliin^r and spoke of the work
the Toronto l^ible Colleije is doing
in turning out men of this stamp.

.tireatly to carry conviction to the

liearts of the i:>eople and was instru-

mental in strengthening the faith of

many.
"1 thought that you would be

])!eased to get this information about
the work of vour students."

The Kev. Peter Strang, D.D.,

Supcrintendciit of Presbyterian Mis-
sions in South Saskatchewan, had
eleven of our College Students under
him last summer. Ilis unsolicited

testimony about their work, wi'itten

to the Pi-incipal, at the end of the

season, was as follows:

"We are iJeased to testify to the

earnestness of all these men and lo

their pi-eaching gifts. They had a

vei'v definite message of salvation

fi-om sin by Cod. through the Lord
Jesus Chi-ist, and (d the new heart

by the Iloly Si)irit. An additional

feature of their woi-k this yeai- was
that si.\ or sc\cn of them. \vho wre
working close enough together, cai--

ried on shoi-t evangelistic cam|)aigns
in a nundx'r of centivs (lui'in'.r the

snnuiiei". with good success.

"Tlieii" knowledge of 111- Scrij)-

tui-es and the certainty with which
they delivei'cd their messages helped

A young num and his wife, who
attended the College for a short time

about five years ago and are now on
the othei' side of the Anierican l)or-

der, in seruling a conti-ibution this

fall, wrote as follows:

"For some eonsidei-able time it

has been upon the hearts of Mi-s.

N. and myself to m;ike sonn-

contribution, however small, towards
the fiirtherance of the work of the

Toi'onto P>ible College. The work
lieinu done there has our hearty

endorsation. and we believe, also,

the approval ol the Chr'st whose
Word of Life it endeavors to hold

forth in its integi'ity. We are thank-

ful that it was oui- lot to come in

close contact with the institution.

e\-en though but for a brief time.

"As p)'oof of oui' sincei'ity and

desire for a I'eal hearty fellowship

with you all in this good work, please

enclosed find which we Avish

yon to use as the Lord may direct.

Wc shall be glad if we ai'c able to

make this an animal conti'il)ution."
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COLLEGE NOTES AND NEWS
We iirr ^liid to wolcomc Di'. I''i';mk Tlic niciiihcrs of llic li(»iin! ol'

S. Weston to the Dcpni'tnuMit of ( lovci'iiors, Advisory ("oiiiicil, F.'icul-

Systfiiuitic 'rii('olo<i:y. Dr. Weston ty iind StiilT, meet in the ('olle<re on

luis resiirned tlie |);istor;ite of Vaw- the hist Fri<hiy evening' of e;ieli

iiiiinuel l^aptist ("liiirch. 'I'oronto, in month for confei-cni-e ;ind |ir;iyer.

orilei" to ^ive fnll time to tlie work IMease reiiiemliei- the <h-ite. ;in<l nriiti-

of the ('oll('<i:e. with ns in interi-ession on hehnlf of

our worl

The Stndents' Conneil is ;d>ly pi"e-

sided over hv Mr. David .McDonald Mr. S. .J. .Moore, a memhei" of oui'
'21, assisted l.y Miss IlehMi Me-

^^j^.j^^,,;. (.,;„„,ii; ,vas eh'-led as
Don-all 21. ;< s Se.-retary.

l>,-esiden1 of the l">a|.list C.nivention

,„ ,^
, ^ of Ontario and (^nehoe, at theii-

1 he WonuMi Students are or^an-
^^^,_^^ meeting- held in lirantford.

i/ed under the leadership oi iMiss

Marjorie Crothei-s '20, as "Head
(;irl"and Viee-Pres'dent of the Stud- Mij^^ Nellie Siini)son '21. is servin<r
ents' Conneil. the Toronto baptist Chinese Cnion

as a nurse, working especially ainonf;
.Mr. .Morley Hall '21, .Mr. Frank the Chinese women and eliildren in

Page '20, and Miss Violet Ivory '22, Toronto.
ai-e President, Vice-President and
Secretary respectively, of the Stu-

tlents' Evangelistic Society. Mr. A. (J. Malcolm, \'ice-Presiden1

of the (Jordon Matd<ay & Co., and a

The Students' Pi-ayer Meetin<i'. ])rominent woi-kei- in the Olivet

held in the College each Saturday ('ongregational Chui-eh, was recently

evening between 7M0 and i) o'cdock, elected a nieniher of tlie Hoard of

is proving a means of great blessing. (lovernors of the College.

EXAMINATIONS
l']\aminations for the Day Classes write on December 14lh. liilh aiitl

will be held from December PUh to 21st.

21st. on which day the Christmas
recess begins. The Spring Term commences on

The Hvening Class Students will Tuesday, January 4th. 1!>21.

AN APPRECIATION
Ti> the Secretary,

Toronto Bible College. Kiiicaid. Siis!<..

T.u-onto. Nov. ISth, 1!I20.

Dear Sir.

I am instructed by the Presbytery of Assiniboia to report to yon that

.Messrs Prior, Page, Windsor, and Powell, students at your College, who were

employed during last summer within the bounds of .\ssiniboia Presbytery,

did excellent W(»i-k on their fields, to the full satisfaction of Presbytery.

V(.urs truly. .lA.MFS F. SFLLAK.
Cl'i-k of Assiiiil)oia Pi-esliytery.

If vou are intei-est(
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SOME OF OUR GRADUATES

'96

l»f\. ('. I'ldwiinl liunrll "IKi. of

l*';iniivillt'. X'iririiiiii, was a wclcoiiic

\ isitoi- to tln' ("ollt'trc recently.

'04

Ixt'V. ('. .1. lioncy '(14. pastof of the

Stanley A\fnue Baptist Cluircli.

Hamilton, was recently elected Presi-

dent of the liaptist Ministerial As-
sociation of his city.

'05

K'.\. llel-liert S. Heiniett 'O."). (B.A.
'J(i .McMaster I'nivei-sity) j)reaclied

liis farewell sermon at Vittoria, on
October 81 st. and has accepted the

pastorate of the Baptist nnircli in

< 'ani|)l)ellford. Ontario.

'05

Miss Li la Hussell '05, is livin<.' at

present, witli her brother, whose wife
and daniarhter were instantly l^illed

l)y a train, while ridin*; in a motor,
recently. Her address is 124 \\'(ish

street. Kane, Pa.

'07

Rev. Percival B. Loney '07, who
has snecessfully led the mend)ers of

Tillsonbnrjr Baptist Churcdi in the

erection of a si)len(lid Snnday School
Hall, has accei)te(l the unaninions
rail to the pastorate of the chui'ch in

Lindsay, and expects to eiiti r upon
his ni'W work early in Deceiiiiier.

'10

K'i\ . William E. Atkinson '10, was
ordained to the work of the (!os])el

.Ministry in the Chi-istie Sli-eet Bap-
tist ('liurch. Toronto, of wliicli he is

pastor.

'10

Mi.ss Anna Kratzer '10. after

speiidinf? her first fnrloufjh in Can-
ada, has retnrned to her work in

rhina nnder the China Inland .Mis-

sion.

11
.\t Ali Ivajpni", Cential India, cm

Mav Kith. 1!»20. to Kev. Duncan .Mc-

Donald "11, aiid Mrs. McDonald (nee

.Mvrtle Moore '09), a daughter, Anna

.M'ai'tha.

'11

Dr. Isaac Lrh '11, Pathologist of

the Sick Childi-en's Hospital, and
this year President of our Students'

Association, has moved to 1549
Bloor Street AVest.

'11

.Mrs. 1). Cunnnings (nee Miss Jen-
nie Seal)rook '11), has moved from
Peterboro to 845 Connaught Avenue,
•Moose Jaw, Sask.

'12

^Miss Catharine M. .ALingan '12,

who has been working in Bolivia,

under the Canadian Baptist Foreign
Alission Society has returned to

Toronto on furlough.

'12

Rev. Oswald J. Smith '12, has or-

ganized, and taken charge of a r.ew

mission Avork, known as The Gos^)ei

Auditorium, situated at the corner
of Dovercourt Road and Queen
Street, Toronto.

'12

.Miss Rose A. Bolton '12, who has

charge of a Nursing AHssion in

Spray, N.C., was in Toronto recently

looking for nurses to assist in her
woi'k.

'13

.Mr. .\ugustiis A. Wilson '13, and
.M I's. Wils(ui, after one term of ser-

\ice with llie South Africa General
.Mission. ha\'e returned to Toronto,

on fui'lough.

'14

.Ml-. Lloyd C. Donaldson '14, and
.Mr-s. Donaldson, who have given one
term of service in Nigeria, under the

Sudan Interior Mission, are spending
part of their furlough with, his par-

ents in Tatamagouche. N.S.

At Cleveland. Ohio, in July, 1!)20.

to .Mr. and .Mrs. Lloyd C. Donaldson,
a daughter.
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SOME OF OUR GRADUATES
'15

Kc\. Sidney Coopcf ']'). Mlltl .Mrs.

Coopci". Ii;i\f lifcii forced Ix'ciilisc of

ill health, to temporarily ahaiidoii

liis work in the Canary IsIjiikIs. .md
returns to Knjriand, where he iiia\'

lie addressed at 24 Sye.iinoie Koad,

1 landsworl h. liii-niinirhaiii, l']nLrlaiid.

'15

Mr. (ieorii'e HIaekett "IT), pastor of

the Woodhi-idire and Ilund)er Suni-

niit (*ontrre<;ational ("hurehes, re-

ports eneourairiuir results of his

work.

'15

.Ml-. l\oy .Mae(ire^tu' '!."), is assist-

iuir Ki'v. Ii. \'. lini^haiu of tiie

Sudan Interior .Mission in the edit-

inir of the " Evan«relieal Christian."

'15

.Miss .Mattie Slin^'erland 'lo. is

aetinjr as Traveller's Aid for tlu>

Women's Christian Teinperanee
Union, in meeting and directing wo-
nu'n and children at the Parkdale
and Sunnysid(> stations, Toi-onto.

'16

Rev. Dixon A. liurns '16, First

Vice-President of the Students' As-
soeiation and Pastor of the St. John's
Road l^ai)tist Church, Toronto, has
been given three months leave of

ahsence from liis church, owing to

ill-health, and, with ^Irs. Purns '17.

luis returiu'd for a visit to his pai--

ents in Xewmains, Lanarkshire, Scot-
land.

'17

•lohn .1. Uol»i'i'ts '1 /, has heen
asked to take charge of tiie Baj)tist

chui-ches in Zone and Pothwell.
Ontaiio.

'17

•Mr. Alfi-ed .M. Htheringtiui "17.

has gone to South America to enter
Industi-ial Mission woi-k.

'17

•Mr. Xorman H. Walker "17. who
has heen very aggressively pronu)t-

iiig the interests of the "Christian
Hoys' .\ssoei;ition" in Toi-onto. has
undei-taken to pioi r thi.s organiza-
tion in the St;ite of .Miehigan.

"18

•Miss .\nnie K.-iton "IS. is assisting
ill the work of the S;i.-kville Stree't
-Mission, Toronto.

'20

.Mr. .\els(.ii 15. .Miirtin "-id, has
taken charge of the .Mi-niionite Ali.s-

sion on Danforth .\venue. wher- iie

succeeds Rev. S. .M. I\;iiia.uy ']<i.

who has joined the teaching stafl"

at Hesston College, Iles.ston, Kan-
sas.

'20

Mr. Harry K. Franks '20, has ])een
called to the pastorate of the Dis-
eiple Cluireh at Aylmer. Ontario.

'20

-Mr. Kenneth H. Prior "L't*. after
spending the summer in mi.ssion
work in South Sjiskatchewan. has
registered for the course at
the Ontario Agricultural College,
Cuelph, where he hoi)es to complete
his training for his chosen field in
Afi-ica.

'20

The folhtwing memhers of the
lf)20 Graduating Class have i-eturned
for a Post-(Jraduate y,.ar:—Miss
Inez Botterell. Ottawa : ".Miss Alice
Proughton. Dorion: .Mi-. .Michael
Billester. Hamilton; Miss Christina
Cameron, Hamilton; Miss Blanche
Creiger. AVelland; :\Iiss .AFarjorie
Crothers. AVilloughhy. Ohio; .Mi-.

Herl)ert Foster, Detroit; .Miss Fdith
Poole. Hamilton; .Mr. Frank Page,
.^^ontl•eal; Miss isahelle Itiimsey. To-
ronto; Mr. William AVindsor, To-
ronto.

.Mr. .\oriiiaii Baimian, a student
with us in l!li;{. has received tli- .\.

B>. degree from (Joshen College.
Coshen. Indiana, and is taking
theological studies in Chicago.
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THE CHRIST WE I'ORGET;" and "THE CHURCH WE FORGET"

r. W'liitwi'll W ilsoii's r.ooks

\Vc li;iv" li;i(l so lujiiiy Itooks on

tlif l')il>lc wi-iltcn ill tile Hciuli'inic

rasliiDH. or witli ;i critical tiias. tliat

it is rcfn'sliin^- to irct somctliiiiii-

from another antrl"'. IIitc arc two

l)ooUs written l>y a man ol" at^'airs

who is ;it the same time a man of

faith. .Mr. Wilson is a newspaper

convspondont, and was at one time

a nuMnlter of the Hritish Parliament.

Dealini: with livint; men ami women
all the tinu', he sees life whole, an«l

has a clear-eyed vision of the reali-

ties of life, lie has read the Hi))le

tlaily from a ehild, and has allowed

it to speak to him for itself. The re-

sult is that h(> is unbiassed by the

eontliet of critical theories, and finds

in it a livinjj: message whieh is suffi-

cient for all the needs of the present

day, as it was siifticient for all the

needs of the early Christians.

"The Clirist AVe Forj?et," which

he calls a life of our Lord for men
of to-day, was published in the sum-

nuM- of 1!)17, and in two years passed

throuirh ten editions. "What 1

l)resent here." he writes in the o])en-

in<r chaptei-, "is not a fifth biography

of Him. where ineidents are set out

in order of date, but a portrait, in

whieh many aspeets arJp blended.

stroke by stroke and sentenee 1)\'

.sentence, nntil His faee, Tlis form.

His charactei- are jjradually revealed,

as on a canvas. Yet lie is more than

any such picture—for lie lives and

moves amotiirst us, even to-day. And
if this book teaches anything, it is

that we must see Him. if at all, each

\'nv himself."

"The Chui-ch We Koi'<ret." which

was publ'shed last year, is a study

of the life and words of the ear-ly

('hrist'ans. based on the Acts and the

Kpistb's. The author wi-ites with

that cond»ination of sobei- juilgment

and exalted I'eeling which marks a

geiuiine ('liristian experience. Here,
lor example, is the way he eloses his

chaptei- dealing with the hope of the

early ("liristians :

"The second coming of Christ was
not a topic whieh the disciples re-

sei'\'ed for special conventions or
coui'ses of lectui'es. It was their

backgi-ound—the atmosphere that

they breathed—the light by which
they did their duty. . . . When Paid
wrote to the Thessalonians on ([ues-

tions of prophecy, he was himself
living at a very climax of practical

and personal efificiency. The sense

that they must })repare this our
world for One whose eye is ((uick to

mark ini(iuity—whose heart is stirred

by injustice and cruelty—whose love

extends freely to all men, however
luuuble and ignorant, was to the dis-

ciples and may well be to all "who

come after them, the very stimulus

that people need for the noblest ser-

vice ill the darkest regions.

"If there has been controversy
ovei- the Second Advent and over

the Millennium, and over times and
seasons, it may l)e that the reason is

a failure constantly to associate hope
with service, prophecy with practi-

cal ])olitics, and vision with obedi-

ence. The disciples were too l)usy to

<|uar!'el with one another over the

secojid death. But they were not

too busy to sliare with one another
the ennobling dream of eternal life."

We understand that ^Ir. Wilson

has another work in preparation.

"The Vision We Forget." which is

based on the Pook of ixevelation. It

will be interesting to know what
message for to-day the author, with

his method of approach, draws out

of this book.
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